
AYSO EXTRA
Parent & Player Commitments

Time
 1-year team commitment prioritized above all other non-

academic activities
 2 practices per week
 Arrive on time for practices and games (including warmup)
 EXTRA Fall season begins August and ends January-March
 CSL Spring season (club circuit) and/or Tournaments January 

through the end of May.

Financial
 $325 due at registration in May. There are no refunds.
 Includes home/away kits, practice kit, warm ups & bag. 
 Tournament fees (parent paid or fundraised)

Volunteer
 Each player must provide one relative/friend to referee.
 Referee a few times during the Fall Core season.

Travel
 5/6 home games and 5/6 away games
 Possible EXTRA East Circuit Regions: Chino, Chino Hills, 

Victorville, Upland, Rancho Cucamonga, Redlands, Corona, 
Riverside, Moreno Valley, Menifee, Murrieta, 

Dismissal
 Players, parents, and coaches shall exemplify the highest 

standard of AYSO’s Six Philosophies
 Removal from team may result from poor practice 

attendance, habitually arriving late to or missing games, 
poor sportsmanship, poor behavior by spectators present on 
player’s behalf, or persistent disrespectful behavior towards 
coaches, parents, players, or referees.

 Players are required to return all gear in the event of leaving 
the team before the completion of the 1-year commitment.
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